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i2ty nml impr.ifiMble dc-baie ip m Mr. I iiifi.runiioii from tho heads of depirleffori, lebetid lom Ii«i|
circuliti .ii shill exceed llirco limos tlic diDigod his mind in tho fall uf 18 if, noJ
eeivod in principle and gustded m its rio liigi!rs..H*8 mr.timi to recotisidci
incuis. and i's final piMigo by a strict
Duiint id rpccio in its vaults, uo now JBS year ago. “ Tim piiwora tliat lie,’ cmbarmasiimul.
'■ 'crup'es louclim; rescinding the 2l,l rule. Ti
pariv vole, Iba Chair hid befon. the Son
II,
uier..re, cannot cstal lish aFather.”
1.11111 with
said she with *
an shill Iw made.
the questian of com
ailjniiinLii, leaving the siibj-.cl, like ibc alo ibc f..iIowi. g ii-purl from iho SccroTnal it shall not deal in any Ri ng ui VIOLATING OATHS.
ffibr.
and half suppresai d voice, -Isilll
“
thus avoid tbo objcc ions which
have beci conobidon ofKasseljs—nctcr l
laryof the Treasnty.;cepl coin. Iiullion. proiuitory nutes, and WILFUL UUEACUUF TUB CO.N8TI
ill if Heaven will give «' ‘H
urged agai: t lliose hero lufuro cro ><c
ided.
iosp"sk. Bur. pray.beiiKluIgMbrt
TBEAStjav DrrAWTWBXT,
•J'UTIO.N.
bi Cooaress, it will, in iho opinion of lli
I land Idlls of cxcbaiigc.
'J'he subscribers to llio slock of a bank fatber! Il W.18 Iho fits' 'unf-M I
the happiest r
0
12,
!841.
That
it
shall
take
no
uiuro
lira
* fSigned, prod
SENATE.
iroiild know all tiiis; they would kimn
•alts, and confer lasting and iiiiportani
-0 I never il.oughiB‘1 much I'*'®"
Tu tie PmiJrni 0/ the SSenate «/ Ihr cent upon loans
TticiiaD.vv, Juno 10. 1811.
That it shill diseoiinl no proiniMory that llio prirclegcs grnniud them were
bonefits on lUo country.
noof.L lksi.!cs,ilw«“"."Jl
United Slairti
Tbe protnised b ll fur tbo division <1
0 logisla
The undersigned ibereforc. rcvpaclful- the spoil, of Clio public linds .among llv
,11. il ...
i,ii. *■'-1
Sib:—In obedience to iho dircc'ion! nolo, and piirdiaso nn lull of cxcbangi
1y recommends the creation of sucl. fiscal States, by way of rccoitciliitg them to t!i oftheSem-e, coi.tnincd in llicir 10* du whi,-h has inmo than t.nu iiuiidred nm lion, but from PHIUUilED PUBI.K
rv liaodsomo iot.-('he fi«wd W
sgenl, niid llio repeal of the act of Ji
isrf/ir//, Ir^neerading the
L'lity days Ui run, or make auy loan Iu .t'JEM'd, vilfullp
mblcd)-»od so fond
he 7di instant, tho Secretary of
ruin of the Confederation whirl) ibev linil
4ili, 1810, providing “ f i- •'------ '
limile of theif ronel
follow mo nbout wliercvrt I
j tho Treasurv ha.
.anddis'
Accepting a cliurtcr
nfekeeping,
Tiial no debt sUall bo reuewed
Dined lo liiink nnrl cats al»"«l '
orning. After' submits, a plan of a B.nk and Fiscal
except tho penal
lira inaUlic
...
1. right
Th.ll it shall n •( at any time loan (be iiances, they
ils title, lie in.j .Agent.
previsions thereof, wb'ch Will prubai
irubabU
■orice iltat
I fcailing ill the I
In the gcncrlplan anil framo of said United Slates more iban ilireu midimi* t>f
require revision and mn.bficiUnii.
. nor any Slate more than lOU.OOli riiidit Ik) put down as toon at hunesi men after I had r.
ilr. WueoaBiDO-d of Michi-1 instituiUm, ho his endeavored to freo it
All which is rcspec'fully
'fully s ibin'itod.
Iclicvc il!-l found bin. in
... hiiprid the bill might bo p:iolcd — j from ilm cunsiiluiional objections which dullir*, nor oitliur fur a lunger tune ll^•ll :ainv into power.
T. EWING,
iiuodicd d lys, uulois auiliutixud by
lluw is uiir gorernmoni now conaliiut Thn holy fallrei groaned''“f
us Mr. Clsv thought ibis iniglil arrest i havo boon urged ag.iiitsl tli wo hnretoSecretary of ibo Treasury.
-d that it abuiiUI priisuiiio to commil iriT cmild le 1 huw 1.0 got ib'irr./'-r‘*“1
, ra|>UI flight tbroiigli the body, and s lid j fore ere .ted by Congress, nnd ns far as
•Pmx-CBT DunsirraEXT. Juno 2,1841
Tliat it shall contract uo debt fur u lot julueurpalioH.ut avr-n oxcrciso doubtful .loot nftor mo and roslcoed if
was ibo old bi;l,w;iiclibail been printed I praclicablf, wiilimil impairing its usefnlpnisersf We havo an I.MPERFKCTCON- os 1 aiwsvs do.”
ime veari ago. Tins adinnnishcd Sen. I ness.to gnaid it in ils details,ag.ainsttho gor tiino ihi
. ,^;.i
That il shall i uo uo no'c of 1
GlUkiH. nil U.NEQUAl, REPItESBV
ToLtndAt Tbaitobs.—n.o B’jeton
“W. ll!” cx' laimcd ilierenr«s>n»|
ots'lint some printed copr might
! n'.uscs to which nidi insliintions are
Coorier, in uUutiun to tho Coniervatirc round nmnng liii-file, r.f tbo Hci niinry’s liable. AnJho now r. speclfully ,u
denomioatiun ilnn ten dollars.
TATTON, and A PRESIDENT BY AC
.loiH tunc, “ what inoiei
quarrel wiili Mr. Woliler. says vcri ufike, and that it would bo neeHess to it In tho Sonalc with tbe linpn tlial.
That the nfficc.s of Ihu iustiliilioD sliall CIDENT ! Evoii inimvul lliosa who com
• Oil failmr. the
'V,t,
bouosily, tint :bn difljrulty is who ly be
of rimsidoralinn md oiiactmoni. not be pcrmillcd lo Ixirrow luoiiey iron
p RioIbegovotnmsiiuibrained their |>iseos ThalniBbi in pariicuiarjitwa*^ ■
iho d-Uy which the priming lul.i! I
cause Mri Talhnxdae, tbo New York
by falruiliood hail
may becnioo. what Uo did not presume or contract any dubi ilicruin. in any mai
..u.berurc die refutciico of the o n,
dav, failicr; ho looked s • ve^ “"“'
Renreade Democrat, baa not yet received
1 priiinis ', hut which he oaniesily desires ncr wbaicvcr; a uoio nr bill of which
this very |HiiDi. Are the and reomedso very fomlof®
iuii fur which ha designed shuuU
from tbn imw Adiniiiisiraiiun. • tl.o re- fiiMuw Ibo serond reading by llio liiilo
such officer, ns maker, draw. r, oinlotMi. b4«f-/>i;(ioa« uf a guv.nimcut thus
> sun in tlio possrsaion of tho inti
wardofli'S iioaebory ” And inrefrsrencc
•>r acreplur, is fuiii dden |.i bo discuuniod. lituied lube rcs{ioctod by a penpb
Mr W.M.-lbfidgo, al.!«.r.sl. nf.Mr
ink nnd Fisral Agoi.l, free frcinC.'
tba
q
l» judiiiral reiicg ties, geocrally, the Clay's imlr, was oppmeJ In ibis but
liional ohjiictiiiiis and adapted lo
if Iho hrauches not lo bo
ighi Iu griviji
.....................
. a siitldon slio* of iii‘i'8“''‘f^:.J
CoUTiur tr.ily ’■..bis—
of the eouiiiiy and comcnicn
dered uilkeis wiiliiu the ineauing of fundamrHtiilaiid irrepeal able latef NEVc. and in-isiod on the priming; a»d
rinolher nover
“Ifamiu dese.is l.is pirly.when lii.s
lili* ptovi;
Beaton bad the ha-iMi'", I to ruf.isi; the Guv
'EIL Tlic) will imi down sm
blc danger of tucli
BRjaf iiv Kracbe# Irm il.ai a c'lang.t mus' bis asfr<int to tho reading by the ti Ir
n Bank i
prrvciil or oxposQ any fraud or
wiint shape tlioy
vor MI you ll« fc**' *
noun lidtcn place that will llirow Ins parly
rice r.u ibo s.rae diy. lu give wings In
cliuiiin the mauagemoul uf llio iu
llicir i-har
ini > .a miuoriiy, ho has no rigln, <>n comli.r m-asiiro of wasiQ nnd rnriuptioD. As | llio Fiscal Bmk of tho United Siaios,
on; lo prcuuiii, also, large ami iiiipronpimeiplos of J isiico, b
.«ing!i» negailvo was suUicienl i.> arrest 1 having a capital of iliiriy nilllion d.dl.ar*. jier loans to individuals, lo tlio injury id
do not believe that Mr. T'ylor will
tl..ng
liss-Hing: il.lo uf ilio ruU's of logi.h.! with p iwcr lo establish branriios or offices the stockboldms and llio public, end In sign a I act to ciimtcr a Naticnai Bank.
eg b.i
ing wrong in being fond «*“*
whom bis itcichery may bnng into p .w*
an, the seruii'J reading w.as nut allowii.l,; of diMKiunt and du-juMitu in tbo several
hkuwisc, iaUo ...................... when b.l V Q iipprehond such an act will biboaiitiftil cut and•
- 1 ibo
CONuiihet has •lie, w'lo
accopis
1
It Mr. Ca said lhat 1.0 V
'ties do nut
prrseiiied to him, ifil beiuthe potter
A «//was it araii.
|fui,l
oiwrationofa traitor,aught to lookfiirbu: hv Iho il
■hrmvn
t siib>cti!iQ one fifth piopimed (bai tho bo>iksoitlio insiiioiioii. of Mr. Clay and hie friende toprotvre
treachery and upjiosiiina when xucc>-m
I w let tho m-noriy
hint \va« d.
f the capital; ami .... ibo s-imsisi. nrliiddg Ilm nccuuisofall individuali iUpauuae.
•hall have crowned bis cffurls.”
isted on llio rrgql ,r
knaw, that ifil.
Iial il is tho purpo.o- of CriIlliarcS! liicreiii. no at all liinus opi 11 to llin iiu>|iocditg"’lo Iho rubm of liio
■i-r tu dlrcc that til'
liiisul lion of Ibo S.:crcUiry of the Trcss.ity ul
The poor trurklorx, who selfishly dc- prngres-, according
‘Sba Mkw.”—Tho
B;>puii)lcd by the U<i|s>*ii
Krted tbe Democracy last fall, deserve House, he would make them fool the powllio United Slates, lo a ciiininiuou of ship -‘Ben Mow,” taken on ilie Coast o
idod, insucii way as to in
2T, IBIS, shall be piid
siilu r lluus.- r.f Congress; lu eacit uf ilie Afrii:i. sniiio monllis siiicp, bv tbo Bti
to have tide pangra^ dinned in Uirrii
iistaiico to hi
his arbitrary
d reel .r* of ilm B.uk.mid u. a commiti. e lisli Cruiso'H.un n proloxiuf her lieiii
tar*, every day for the next twelve month dcmnifyfursuch
» uV
pbiasure.
priipiisml iligt a siib-cripiiiiii to ili:
of tliu sluckbolders. wiili pow. r to lo.ke r-ngnged in rh-i stavri irado, atflved t Saaeti le «fi.r./M.” W'd
—SemEra.
.
...
„ml Mover rlul lie '‘"•'•'•'■rj fo
Tho hiul distribution bill linliing till
ino-mt l.r tnido in tho namn of iho Ui
public: wbaisuevcr ilmy think fit.
S lum oil T'lics Iny. 2.>ib. Hlic was seize wiih s mure full and
>po«ilir
Sliileii, fur ilio 11*0 uftlieSiBt-srci
A fanner hired a sailor to diga patch of disposed of, for the day. tho prnpoIl ispro|»o*od tu provi.lo ib.it the l.ram;h
Ainbr z. on ilie H. W. Caisl of Africn. pious saltisficikn.
fwtatorts, upon the condition of being al lo lefor the |>oriioii of the messago in lively; the sloc-k tu Ire assigned lo
' I not isKiio iioies nr blit* ndn|iir i| by II. U. M. brig Pcrsinn, nil hoi
lowed a bottle of whiakey to begin wiih. regard lo foreign rchtion*, brought on a li' cruno Ibo pro|ierly of, such Stalcsas 110, and
and III
iiiicmJod fur ciiculalloii; 1
taken nut, leaving on limrd uni) thu Cap
“Friend
J ^^3
lo about an hour the farmer went 10 debate on the corrcsjiuiidonco between slnll accept tbo same, in the maimsr ami draft*, not loss in amount ll.su fifty 'dull ■am- M Me nml Ciu.k. nndnrdercd to Sir-i.
-Mossra Fox and Webster, which was o in llio pr»|s>ni"ns, mid subji-et lr> all the
had prog.
the piipu>o uf ir.i
•oe how Iho aoQ of-Ncplrine
Nr
L-mio in cliirgiMifn Biiiltsh Lieuton
} Ilie empty kMlb'.
butt
pened in a masterly manner bv Mr Bne- cnnditious|>rovided aud iiniwsod by ih,
IS of farming,
whci
rxcliango.
ed wit!) bit business
.
1
crew.
On
her
aiiival
m
foorid him bolding lo a stump, the bottle liaiian, who whs feebly replied to by
find
Thai Iho Bmk shall no tiispend «pi)
. Capi. Utiam was kept a pm n -YuuTI
Iho wooden sicerl said 1
. .J
And fir llio amount of the six roillioni ae paymoni-ihnt il aliail 1 m |Uiy out uily
lying empty si bis f.iot.snd pots too* dug MCS.SIS Rive, and Ctioaie. Mr Cli
board, nnd mil allowed logo 01.
proceed until In
••Halloo yoo'rascal.” said ho “isih’Slhi being iinabbi
In 1h} siilisc-iihod by the United Siales'or ihing but com or bullion o MS own liiMf*. srorc-. Uf bold nnv coniniunicaiinii with
-I ™„-, p.i.,i i»" I
way you dig my patntocsl” “ If you constiil Mr Wc!«ter, moved to adjourn, (heir own ncRoiini.Bnd also fur iIiq ainoiiiii • mu lU a.xisteiicu ns a rur|ioraiiiin cun- ill . purMin from the ihoro. All bis piwant yoarpoiatoradug,” snid tbo biemigh- which was agreed In,
to Ih; ruliscribud for tho use oriIi<- severa tmiiQ fur Iweiiiyyears-lmtthal ii l« nb
“This i
Hi.irsn.—’Tlio day was spent on Abo States, it is proposed that a siorik b- lowed lu use ils cmp.ratc name f..r two |H-is inctmling oven his fiiiiiily letiuis
jog, tquiuting Milor, “bring ’--------"
nn,f
w.irc likewise inkcu povscssion nf. TIi.
lition. Hun T. F. Marshall, delivered n created, bearing an mlcrest of five (lei yonr* longer in roiling iipisi.H .it,.
I’n not gokg totalB all roond Iho I
if Cumin STinnlrs, cstablia1>ed
splendid speech in reply to Mr Adami' on cent luri auuum, redMuaUe at iho plea■ftaraa.”
I hat uo ethar bank lie ealablislied by Sierra Leono ier (be furyott of trying -w-gee^ #f pi<kp#«fc«*
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.bga aid,, III,
hull rather do a hlile wrong than sacrifice
what ito BupiMsea a great grx.Jj he votes
yea
ornayai
iha nod ori.is parly leadet
»4, 184";^
because Iris friends tell him, ifyou rcfuii
vote, we sliall lose a g.eal objn.-i
thus t o tracks in and arranges him«.ir in
the tram of Homo great leader, nf h
political experience. I mg in the habi
fcsid'he ^.n of Mr. Emins'-Fi»ininanduig men, and who m.iy e
■'
I, IDODS '!'«
ml in strength another clt»i purple ofcrmsiitutioiial Exocut ive. Yei.
’ ii inollief
r^iili *11 '“ P*'e*>«‘*'‘'n l»"»>'« or, I oven doubt whicit is the airoiigcsli
,e cowideralioii of lh« reader. iho Army, ilic Navy, the C«
ind the laws on the ono side, oi up.,D the
,1,0 projector Mr. Clay,
!^8ccitWJ Ewing lieara ilie odium
siblo, moral ii
1 ill lUurdiiiM. Mr. Tylor, it i* aihmg bill a Seiinlorinl c
id hy fifty men. each
i, dtapprorea of the ]>Ian, fa Mo,
carng a comniissiim of cc|iiiil aulhoriiy
a recreant CongreM
a
mil his own. This is the result of great
, ^ofonnily ilioroln, iio will do X|i«riciicc} but titen the man who wioldc
power like this ought nnt t<i use it for
lirtertiseJ''* ‘
Ilie purposes of despuism. When hi
docs, i fear him more than IdolhoPrcsi
dent bf iho United States, because, if hi
Llhe «■!>«•**!*• shall attempt to cut up any despo-ic
^ by a Toto of 113 to 104,
tricks, hero stands the law and the U-m
tlie 81a* rulo. rejecting itiiuiions aud we can qumo them against
glaring fi»i their object the al»li- liiin. Not so with the monarch of r
[j finery In the DUtrlcl of ColiiiD' triumphal party. lie his a tight l- speak
* adopted by « demo- ind none can deny it; he may act and
not bo impeached. The difleronce liei Mngrert. and at the time waa h .il iwccn these two species of piwcr is like
Lill iroe fiiciida of ilio Union, aa i that which siil)s-8i8 between the cfTecis ol
|n)iii»ry and pairWtic meaaure.— licisonal viotvnno and llio oflecls of pesliIcDco—one is ri«il>]o. you can rcrist ami
nijoriiy now in Congrew
overcome it Jibe other is uiifilt till resist
^fbiriuua infamy of having paved tneo is in vain.
ar by the aboliUon of lliia rule, for
Ma.Wsssna asoTiis MrLeeoCAss —Mr.
'a conaideraiion of ibe aulg.-ct o'
MOp<nihoAoorofCongrcta. Tin tVcbsicrdidool reply loitu-li-iccrnl'Mr Fox.
cODlsining lha issolviil dctnaii<l of ihv Briliali
Laf Congresa will bencoforlh con
Goveramsnt fur the relcaia of Mr. .McLeod,
K ibft arena from whence will isauo ontil some six or oeven s-ccks sfitr its rtLsiiutli, ae oficn aa poiitiooa are |>ro csipi. Mr. Fox'slellcrlMtediiieonthe 1-iili
nner of trcaaonable and in< of .March, and .Mr. Welwlei'i reply, as was
inea. Some of the South- well rrmatkfd by Mr. Uucfaaasn in the Sen
I alio voted for tlm oholilion of ate, a few days ago, -"cBnia limping along
eboui (ba S4ib of April” On ihe l$th of
If.riropcci.lia-Iy uooaay upoi
March, bowerrr, but ibrec days after (he re, and bare addreraod letters ti ecipi of blr. Fox’s letlar, and willi (he infi
il Inic'iipeucer, in excuse o moua menace of Her Mojoaly’s governmes
irnvnniblo dcserlioii of the iiilor ai.ring him ia Ihe face, Mr. tVebairr gave
^ilitSuuih, in ibcir conduct up>n iimrocliona to iba Atiornay General, dirt
enrina. liwdinotdo. Noprelty ig ibai olSeer lo use every exoriioa pouil
>0 effeet a compliance wiib (he demand of
■•iboutllie “ sacred right of peii
isb Miniaier. If ihvre aver existed he
I’na pvliale in the ca'imatinn of the
rn doubt as to Mr. Webster’s want el
ih of ilie South, tfao rocreancy of American spiri^ tbie act of (ruckling eowardia suflicient to remora it. Mr. Fox, aftei
icudael.
iiig direeily that be ia anihorised by bit
government to pronoonee the outrage foi
jyMr. Clay has not only dictated to
which McLeod was arrested, >'<i justifiaib
moaaurca they ahall adopt
i offontfor ttepuipow of definding
!«]ire«ciit Exlra Scniiin.bui al>- iAe OniiiK terrUory,” makes this inaob
:lt (niumra to say how long they
ind insulting
Her
Majraly'a
Government
rmally de! t" adopt them. A» we look
nd, upon the groonda alrvad- lairil, the
tiled l•■sa!<■n of f'nnsreM, ns immedinlt rtkoie of Xr. JUcL^; and her
'nj'aly'a
G»v<rnmcm
cnin-at
lltv
ifieiiinn and iimicc> asiry lax r ihr Uliiled Sutra ■•> uka inl.> hiaPnsiii'nl
most drI lU pci,pit.
h-rala coiiaidrrau..n. the «r/iW nature o/lbe
irAifA leiU enm-Jtoyn a rtJteUon if
d'lraiton In as

wem U«es, Md «ifbt »r len miliit7
companies under tlio command of G<
McColla. Appropriaio orations wi-ro delivcfotl Ly Iho Rsv. J. C. Stylos,
lion. Bciij. Hardin.
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par ble period nf l-me ns is cou• -ill a doe rrgard Ibr the inagin
filie siilij'-cis to be cons-dun-il;
Ci,iy'a ffiiirl to restrict the scsIasi of July, isevidcnily made
iitw In^Vee his measures iho.igli
anr, wiilmiit giving fimu for coaicacKU '4ie, bdI wo ihercfnrodc! it as unjust and des|M>iic. Tiic
r’rxiraci from a speech recently
vd ill ih« Senate by the linn. Mr.
«ill serve to aflbrd some idea of
a«ay Mr. CUy cxorii over
Kiiicnt associates in that body.

The liigh-apirited and patriotic Secretary,
■•lead or immedistrly drnuudinye wiihrawsl.orat least an e;^'aaali'ofiur ihtaulTenve language fram ihu Briiiah tiinister. yru•eda with basic to comply with Ills imp<-rious
requiremema, iboa ro avoid, wr auppoae. ihfcn'out roaaryuenrra” ibal niigbl luherwise
nauo. Mr. Cnilrnden, (ha Aiiorncy Cmral of Ibe United Suiia, wna Jopatclird
rorihwilh to New York, armed wiih inatrucliuna, that If .Mr. McLeod eoa'd not be diecharged out of (ho co.indy of iba Nrw York
auihuriiira by a nofic proargui, and inoat hr
iricd, then he, Mr. Crittcud- n, must conai-Ii
o illi Ihe priaonct’a eouneil, and luriiiali iliriu
Iho evidence material lohiadrfi-iiro. Indeed
ho was intirueicd to go even furihor, and if
I Imid tliat the announenmoni by able and t xpericueed coaBsal had not already
Stnator from Koniticky ofliisJuly been retained, the Ailorney General was to
It, ami his Inyng down ir> us
they were proeured!
vmaiircs which am to receive our
lie l■amiiiali^g and degrading fcaf..rm of leuisialivo ilespnfism
bis irinuclion, the American people
'Ml be res 8ie<l at ili.i threshold, knew onibing until the Ike publication of the
wtj first Stage. 1 have no thmigiil
late Ultrr uf Mr. Webster, and yet, airtnge
<b I genllcmin mo- nl to say, in a-i
it mav Bppenr, ih-, iasiructioRa given to the
tntds. you shall do this, lie is loo
iioriicy General bad been openly alluded to
ilni; hill in this chamber in exby Lord John Russell, in the Driilah Pailinuf the iipinioD oi
There ate dilTuieni di-sir p- nieni as early aa the Cib of May. Mr. Fox
doubileaa futniaiicd with a copy of them
•fpnwer. Some kinds of p wer arc
le ilrar, aad by him they were communi
id held by tlie rvrc.« (>rpuliliion, and witlioul the forms of' cated to hia governoient. Mr. Wclaiei’a reiseioMr. Fox. patched up some monihi
«d»me power is derived fiom Oio aponsi
flrt these inairaetiona
iiaiinn, Knl exercised under the
Tno piwor of the Senator from patched to Cnglaac, dree not ooni
vk ii nf ilie first class. It is tie- luaioB to the oficnaivemmortin the paragiiiph
quoted.
Ilfl
makes not the alighleai
H'tical 8S8.icmlioij. It is
igain«l this open and
pwerr and in s-iying so I do a«i
aaof too liicio eon"iiitinahiy, but in contradislini
lArrof, but patsea ii
Itoolioo. la there anoth
puaor of a pliysicnl kind. Il
at-qu.
try who would Lave acted
‘"id and intangihie; it manifestai
in the
ioii.
1" mcTO words, but its elfccl is real, wlthaoliltlo rrgaid I the honor of th<
1„ IV- result. Wii- n ili-it and will- so much coward/ srrvIUly
‘H rli^kes his head and si> s, "I li«pc Vign power. It '•■-a the practice of
■" kiiiiwliow iho yeas and nays wi" Roman, Andrew Jaekaun, in managing our
well ns if ihev hadliccn lake
ireign rcUtiona, to -oak nothing l-ul
\V|.onhe'lijsarcsoliilii
as righ^ and auhmir m n -lbiiig tin
'"Mb rind says "lUesc arc mv op'ti,oi.gi”and sooner would that ..Id |.aiiioi
vlieii wo hoar the duel»ratioo,“my live suffered hie hearfa blood t-i ttim-un
I mat
that itio
the Si
Siib-Tfcasiiry must be earth, than real one luomenl undur such
npiiiioQ the bill for n
rg langnage. much Icti to eulcria n .
, -jus” "*accnrding to my
eoinplv with the demand it convoyed.
.
»>B <1 iiribmion of the public
oBeerinbia cabinet wooUdwed lo have be,
to Ik made;” how do we
^'wieT Nor is this aMyrntiterof irayedaueb
' lliai gtmilciDao.
Fibs!—Eirly Usi Sunday morning, the
^ «»y power on earth which is
«• a man. ii-is that derived ,be Lumber Yard of Mr. Jns. K. Ficklin
• 'k |> sill,IS which lie has e -mod of this ci;y. «»»<!>««:<»«»«*> to bo on fire.
fellow men. Wl,on this p«w- Tho fire spread rapidly, but owing lo the
‘W'e'ilcd hy those srmnd him. il is prompt and setive cxerii-ns of the ciii. '*> dcfiKiiic wielded among man’ ' canics Dili its edicts without sens aided by ll« engines, tho fire was
(,
........ .. Of
............... .. ... IcherkedsndtliogToatorpartof tholutn7>fi.rm»nfhws.
(. ^. the ineaponsihlo and irrcsisli- ' be,„«d. Mr. Fieklin's loss isosumatod

il, legal tod common sense justice, will.
I vengeance toil!! «’c had ilmi.ghl it
law, or the semblance of it. that the Leg.
blaturc being . mo orilm _ .........
icting }wr
lies, with llio Baali eorparale biirpirs.
had no rigl.i p. lucddlo with il.u Ch .riers
of Banks i.f ilu-ir own crci.l.on, more cs
peciaily lo restore them to ■lu'-ousiitu
li nal privil.gcf.iiriorapilp.blctiulaiHir
•if their confrnefa: Il.ii ihai it was lh<
province of the Jutiiciorv, lo settle s iil
Tiiis would have been fu.!Iriiio, before tj|.-y gi.i pns- legislalivoctrjncilst.fKv
md C..ngrc«s hall, and tLsgracud ihci.i bv

ft5-The fullowing genllcmon have 1
od Directors of tliB Brandi Bank of
.Maysviliu for liio ensuing year, vis: Juhi
Armstrong,Christ. Shulix, Marshall Key
Jiihn U. M’ll.ams. John M. Morton. Jolui
Andrews and Tiiomu Potter, llio new
Bmtd was organised on Monday by Iho
cicclioii of John Armstioog, Esi]., as
I question uf r.irfi-ii - - Ilf Utiik Ch
Presidont. Two vacancios io Uio Direc
s had
id Clime before our Cuurls, i
tory roroaio lo be filled.
Judges must have di-darod against iln-m
icd their rL-pniaiions As ihc m.ai[Foa Tiu Mosiroa.]
ter DOW stands, ihe iegislaiuro of KmJfr. BJilttcj—la your p.por of tlie 3rd lucky assumed Judiciu! oa well as I.ogis
June, a call is
on the Ciiididati
lative powers, and in so doing, so fur sub
from this County, to answer cortaiii io’b
verted the Cousiilulion. Tiicy have bv
rogatories therein proiwundoJ. The first (heir dislinixira’Io legislation, loft Uk
g>M>d people uf this once rcn-cwned c«mIt. Will yon beinfavourof inere
mouweal-h.a jney lo a set of Bank plun
ing the Stale debt, by luui or oihcrn i
derers, eiidiiu-l with as liiilo principle as
for any piiiposcr’
the tho wandering Arabs uf the desert.
I ccrtuiiily shall not, but upon thin c
Wiiat I
who V.ill submit t
jhuir inquisitorial
nugiit lo be finished—located ■
rasenliiy? Tho people e 3 hourly swinf the n
lurj.or
yet tli/-y submit lo il
liiall be with all Iho grace of loiilcd rn iie< for
for laying
a acctmipli:
market. A man who is a slave Ina Uiiikhe (il>j.-ci
iug cslalilisbriienl, or siifibts ImnKlf to
purpose wliaievetl! No^moiv” iutvrii .1 bg imt»scd upun bv ibeir ira-tb. is asin.cii
Imptovcmenu until the State gets out of
...sifl-c uVrealierdvinin ui.il.-r
debt! It is a species of slarurr—os D.-.
id 1> rhim. f.-i-diug ImrnuJcaiilu!
Kraoklm would say—wbidi dorogaies What are
K-.-i.-kv B.i.k bills now.
rnim the character of the State.
b-ii blls Ilf Cfc-lii. md Bi a discount too!
“3J. Are you in favor of incressing D-ki the fbiiisiiiiiiion permit iLi-f—
the prcscut mte of taxes, in any way ur Tlicae bills of cri-nlii hivo another b- aiifor any purp-set”
ifiil oj.puraiioii, wliieii suits iIk hanking
No, only for the purpose above men- diaraclor; they arc in offect, a legal len
li-mod, or to keep iu raotion the wltooh der between man and man.nriill business
of liovernmcni.
must end. Mow huig will a fico |Koplu
”3J Aroyouin favnrof invostinting, submit lo ihissceso of dogradalioii! How
ihoruiiglily tho coiidiliun of our ^nks, I'mg wilt it bo behire the people will learn
with a view to aiccrlain the amount oi ibat p iper promises—bills of credit—nn
iheir liiibililics and thoir moans of pay- aol wculilif How long will it be, before
n-ioi; ill-’ number of debtors and amoiiiii they will luini that iho paper credit sys
duo by each, nod how secured, and of tem makcsaccrtain swindling set of gen
lusing the same hi be laid before the try, whtt live and brcaibo, and dash on
people r
credit; nnholM at tho expense of tlm prnCertainly—noeorjmrafion inguiaiVions diicieg part of ecKicivt How long will
I a Kepublic! I fhould furthur like in itbe, befufetbo peoph ‘
know eomiiibitig ebnnt the Levis case. of Pi.iladcipbiB. w;m;;;;iaba
ill pu
ill to tho
IIow rourb money Kentucky has bocii of ono Squire Bidd>c!
Idle! His
robbed of, in |iiat beautiful liiiaiiciai inns- nrenboutio try him of swindling. VVe
action t I suppose in this, as well as most shall see whet they will make of it. Thii
iuns of the dav. man and his friends. Iiave made gnnj use
the people hare to heat the buiihcn au-1 of Riuk pap. aad we suppose will nov
pay iho fiddler. InSqi
Biddk-'s Bank fortify ihoiniKlrtis in the Castles liioy liavi
—of glurluiis mem.irr—John Bull,
red out <'f Bjiik pap-r on their largi
prcscut Mrs. Bull,
t had not been fi.r Gen
to tlio wiud.”
”4th. Are you in favor of cnmpollifig
pit!.!
Hulks to comply with tt«ir ebattur
.main, wo-ild cre now. or a great poriin
obligation
itions to society t”
■ it. been in 1-083x8810:1 of tiqnii,: Lidd'
Hero il question which will tow you
III his frieuda. If Gcn. J.ckson had
iliultior n mail is an aristocrat
•I roirmved the dc,-visiio.«, lire Ami
riHiau wh'i nualain B nk Ch iriors. ei>y
loide u-oiiid hare hist ten mitliotis by
liioy arc vested rights-—t'icy are sjcr. d —
e Biddle Unik! It would liavo boeu
ly nro nut In be ti»icln-,l—,oii inusi
uauderc-d on cuHon B|KcuIaii<in« in E-i*
put off tour shoes when jim uin*-r ilioi,
|K, Slid llio profile, if any. pin in the
■narblo pnl ices. fur llio crn-iii.l ..i> which
vi-elifs pockcis of Nieliulas llio 1st—
you tread is bidy —I q-i' lc fruiii my Uiiik fust of gri-Bt big Batik memory—and his
PaRiphlel. If the Legi.«laiuro It'd tlc- '• nds; ao.l if any loss, it w-uM i-ive.
'ed its imwcrs fioin the (’nnsiilution, or
-rding to Pquire Hiddbi's Hank logic,
t-ti the people, to p-iN Bank or any iil-i- been clivgc-.ble to the United State*, or
laws. I ctmiciid they could not have
iiiil b«ss. Now. it so liappened ilr
iti ido it obligatory, fill a longer lime than
Jarks'-n after h -vlng 1l-,.kr-.l
i-ki-d into the
they were olcriod. they could not Lind ehamcicir and cniiduri of .Mr. Biddle
up iho hands t»f the suecoi-diiig Ixig’sla- lIlTOUgli hilire, whilst the Conaliiui.on is in exist* >i«coveri‘d whai
id of a
right 1 nd breeches
nco. Dues it mil ceem bke slulib og the nut them iii’n
ciiuiiio principles of Lcgisl-nitui, tosiy, |i.Kkcl-wbi:st ;
Biddle. sir-imiiicd to
no Legislature pos-sesccs power aiipeiior
of the Umk.
all Ihe ■l niM.iable 1
0 nntiilicr; to say. you elect in>*ii only fir
Ills Bunk galthe leA iiand poeki
ne year, but give them power for twenty ligaskins.
cars! It docs seem to me that there in
The two tcm-iiuingq
omeihlng brrc-fsccd and irr tional in
my next.
w. vvonrniNGTON.
ibis wiiy of roasouiiig! For if any Lfgis:alure has power lo m<kc a law or laws,
which are to have rffoci, for more ili.m TIlESECRirr.ARV OF STATE AND
THE SECUE l-AUY OF THE TilEAS> year, aud which the next Ix-gisUiurc
UKY.
mill touch, because they possess the
Truly hare iho paoulo just ciuso for
iolabte naliiro of eoatraeit, tliey mav
ike laws obligatory upon Ihe psuple for lUrtn ivbcii tlic Govcmiiiuni of the U.
aiaics
is cntmsicd to tlie maiiaocmcni ol
' o
of lime, no milter how swutly length
d by giving tank bo ighl mid venal politicians and
lurpiiudc or debased
they ina
may ijKculalors. Dearly, v«*7 dearly will tiic
rxelutite pritiUget. In fuel; tlo-y
iko laws which will bind pn-lcrilv; a iKople iny for all ibo log cabins iliat were
assumption at which ever] rcpii dicm raised, lliii liard cider that was drunk,
would bhisli. Tiio Bilik ht *. it is said, the 11 .gs that were hoisted. Iho balliids
lot Ik repealed hy the next l.<*gi»l.v hat were smig, and all tlw cliildish mum-

!.r"iiJ'B.liK

confess I l» ivo liillicrio been igno- fo.lcralism in p
lUly e
Spirit uf the Tiiime* thus s
.ut of Uiopriiic'p'osortmr Goiorn
luimoclie W.
and Ihe po-veis of the p-nple. 'I
Siaics Uink:
flhopeople.Mr. Webster tud the Bank of the
Uuilcd Slates.—Siuco wo ann -iiuecJ to
ill it’’Diuiel—the Gubllikc,"
proby any preci-ding «mo, I vt
s inciiiiiiun tho sum of one
iplo.
noutiro w« are un longer n freo peopl
hundrud and 'cii ih usaiid doilars, holms
■irh is init-ndcJ fur i
1—n -t his deb-, bill a visit a riiiludi-lrith t]«
>a-lc
land privilng"''. For lihai. a
s Picside; . Col. Dratle llio smalii-si shade a nk.
1. Ic
ing ropreven
.- Ti-.
udg
livi-s for/u-f/t/it ^
piiiverv In mikii Uw*, whiitb arc to b»o|>. porluiy.
* B.uk,
erativo. and held sacieil forihai hagih of
betlerlliiliga from Col
lime. Tbfir roprcsntalivo power by ihe
. ce|ili>licn of this uifci
t?onsuiniiun, cxinres in one year, hot
- nets are to l-t'o for twenty. 0!tem- unU-ss. indeed, h. ! fiiiiiid Ihc uflbritig of
iliof.ime Minisl. r so dc.«per.alc, that he
pora! O! mores!!
was gUd lo get c run thevts I tndt, for w
a Ihe e<
Noiv, wliik Charters in Kuntuckyf have iiiformaiion to bo relied u]>on, Ilia
DtnicI
occupies I , house in Wasbiugloi
is it tlie Lcgisliluro and Banks.
iMupto and Banks, llirougb a supposed Ciiv, taken in iho nemo nnd iinou ih
ned.t of a Mr Perkins ofB-Mlon! Citi
tut of rcpr.senintivcsf Who assuim
xensnf Americi! are you not dsgraced
ihe power to mako ilwmt Bo tlds ns
and dishonufod by sncli conduct!—Ought
may. liuw Climes il that the B.inks lia<
not unr statesmen. pUccil in high sl.aliuiis,
cori-iin scs/erfWgAfs in ilinir Chariersto Ik c.vamplcs of integrity, virluo and
whicb the people, the ojliM supposi
iMirioiisni!—are we so lost mevery thing
eontrafliog pans
not! Tlie people.
Whether they will or nu. are cutn|«.lod Sf shame, ssn-t to cry mil fie! fie!
to come up to ibcir contracts with the an Administration and Cabin, t, rega
torious
Banka. If they owo them any thing, ornioral reciiiudf, and a just performance
Wbo. «>like
iko he
1.0 without
c««»i*Tiox.-Tlm OCih they resort to a Court of Justice, and of our duty to our fellow ineiir
So much for the Secretary of Stale.
rear Never since the 4iht.f
payment must bo rorihwiili m me. If the
Now for iho Secretary of the Treasury,
to annivomaryoflhcieillcmonlofKi
«y not this with
Banks owo the people, they e.lnso ihoir
who is acquainted wiili some t.f the sccl‘' ky. was celobraloil at llarriKUhurg.
4e nt‘I
I know loo niucli
VI ills, tefoso to pay—d- fy them.
of the Unl1ii>uli8 Bank not iiuendcd
‘*"l0lliaoiU7fii inst. Dotwoon sevt
" "1 dieiJiies may cotno to be
ten thousand person* wetosaidio b -vo
''wod as tlm most

*f*tti«. M»iy*mn«f up- hoeiilnfitte||fcii«#,ori*«n about VJ36

Mr Ewiiig^s coDoectioB with the V. 8.
Ihtik also;
SCSlJl TVCKr STJSTB
“Tiimnas Ewing, Secretary nf the Tteav
try, owes llio Briiisli Bank of the Uoiled
Slates the enormous sum of Two HunFoi III, benefii ortli. Grand Lodir, rfXlf;
dred Tlmunand Dullars! Is it any wonler ihai he traversed Iho Slnlu <if Ohio
ast Slimmer, delivering stump led
aj-.11-4iU73-9-4-Cl-7l.70.33_3A.SA.efc
qion Ihe ••corruptions’’oftho inslad
sirulionsT Ho is a ihvc to the British

LOTTERY;

siml—and is ns corrupi
iiy lucre could mako

'rrvsf.

laiurally depai

•■CAliBELl,.. l(a. 7 Fn»l SiM.
^ IIl'OULAIl DRAWINGS;
HAT I.vuhatittob.—A ynimT Pxr.—Tho Buckeye bl cksmitli is ii
llio city, in great distress. Ho lias applied
for relief to ail the whig leadetsand piptrlycrs, blit wiihoul succest.-Badger, who
atrlod iiiin about during ibe last cam
paign. and ul most deified him, has refused
Orders tor ilchma nanv ol ibi-It ebeVe
eboVe Let*
oven In sec him aliliougii repeatedly ass
liekeii
ured that bn is sick nod Starving. Mr.
wiiLpton.pt e
cn eddi
ilulKris feids for him, but not In liia
purkcis! We arc not at all suqirised at
■»«.••« to
thcif conJiici; we are oolv asinnislicd 111 of Carrell’a iiairoM
lCeco!leci:i-lf you wish hendaom* Primed
:hat ho slmiild Ik foul eiiuiigb to expect
ourcba»e your lii ikeisofD. (-erell.
my tiling from them. Tlw day of bis
WORE LUCK AT YORKB’S
-avsilibil i)” IS gone.—P.ii7. Spirit of
Ike Timee.
''
This casu ought to convince the poor
tools offedcrslism. Hie rank and filedDRAMTXU OF TH6
der-fwillotf, that they hare noihing to
ox|Kctbiii disapjioimineni fr m the prom14-67-51
e9-44-S7-SG-38-Te-lS-41-17-30-42-39-43.
-30-42-3909.
isi-4 of tbe whig ICBilors. Now hero is n
IlHAlVi.NO OF CLASS
._..js i;dr.
fellow wi;o iho'igli* he wasrcallvio be
•i7-ej-‘
-9-*!-69.^9-3i.4a.
made a great mm by ai Img in the clccmi of Geni-nil U-irrisn-i. II- w-is pra-ted
1 n-M eeklj Line of Stage*
Iiy the wliigs as one of tiic best pilrir-ia in
BF.TWEF.S
I tiaiioii—w.-ssupiKiricdio dm st nd
Uasliiiigion city by Gov. P.i|k and .iraFSTillc & Fleminfabvrr/
no other wliig incinher of congres*, '■tllK iDbwTilipra hare et'ahli.hed a Jim of
was broiigbl iiiio ’his stale lo culigliioii a M.1J0. Uiv^ rn ll« above plseri, wfaiek
VJ Il'teiid runn*c Tri-wrekl^a«roliowt;
•UT pooplc, and was then carried about
^fsH'^S^Maiyyille, o-vrj 1500.18/, Wedibr./ugli ncriiy nil lit -oasicrn slates, lie
■iiphaiiciilly used by ilie whigs to do l.«XIIIStN Sli^fnnd ;
I at Flat
alCvo - lick, riteh i
what is Ills rewntdf Ho is lefi'in gresHres.s in Philadelphia, to chew thu bit loie tn meet Ihe imeket lor CsDCiuuUt oMJ
' end nf reflection, and lo phUimiphiso Ihe marl O-ach for ly-xingion.
Apply f,.r sests at U.. Waihlngtoii end Fk|I«'
tlio degree nf cnnGdenco to bo placed
M^yvviilo. end at Dodl/’s Hotel iS
on whig iirofcssiiins. Many other dupes
if tlio parly leaders will no doubt uliiPure Ibrohgh $1. iti'rrmedinie pIsMa ifc
Riaicly arrive nt the same eoncluvions w
pro^rtom^ CUUf'EK A DAULTOM.’■ veracious pdilical blaeksmitb.

coirnr op poutvstbiI

•iA«ttlMf«rrnr«r»« .V«Nc«f
Strofuta or Kt

• £rU,

A LI, I boat indebted lo the eelale ofCherJerf
A Todor, dec'd, are rnpoclfully isviteA
0 call Aa.l ertilc iheir respiive eccouoio.atsA
II (hnta brving ctnimv agaiaei »ai4 mtate,
BioDioryiiiir papi-r 10 anrora Iho puhlioofn sill
prcRnt them forpaymoni, te tbe sadu.'
case o( i$cr.>rula os King'i evil, ciimd by D*. igoed
in tho city of .Mayaville.
of J;'l«B.rnslwr5h. A boy of mine
BRIDGET TUDOR. AdaialetmuigJ
I Bitpiiili-d by a loija-ciablc iili/Mcian fut
fivo mo.iil.-, .luring which lime be went PPHE groerrr butinen will silll be ear.
III. Or Ituhiitinii w-a* cwilnl to ten him A lied on ai ibe laic aland of Chaa Tador
Ihe G-st or.May: be hail iheti tiren blind nini 1 Sob. bv B. E. & T. Tudor, wbete Ibe ol4
nih, hi« f ice wn* very modi iwolb n, l.i piurona and Hie pubtie eatl sa 4Mf<D>Usdate4
III Wat vary *ofe. h-i ewe. enr», nnvr, ni-ek,
1 many pluees nbuul hie face were ram,Ini
a, nti.1 hi> body nnd rxirrmiiie. ■wollea. °‘‘ApHVa!H”^-tf
.iiKiii lix week* he opened hi* eje*. lie 1 Patent Store JUanuTmeMorifp
perfectly wet:, and j-.m c -olrf u.,1 tell iha
ho liud bei-ti di-ri«e(l Ki-ie it nut fnr lame WACOB OUTTE.N’, Jr. fospectfolly infiamf
•ciiri Rbnnt ins neck. I - rile Ihe ebovv, bo- •f ilii.- nut-Iie that be baioo bend J. MoereM
\PPRoVed PATE-NT cookjaiu stove,
riiia Stove, for militv and neeinem baa airf .
;la anperior: petMna wishing an article of tbo
3*l|IN II r.A'ANS.
kind will please call and examine for etber
Heminv Co , Nevimber 3, '40-9t
Wvee. Alio OrtaelieuleediaMerledriaag
Ti a and Sheet Jroo M'arr, sad# aaally aadt«
Fnnthe F

h*oeui and Instrumeatat
rvoVtrMST.
nn HE x.ivsnr.LB.yioz.aitT sociE.

' MaVeville Pep. 36, 1839.-t.

olitrUe to the JVeedif,

M. TF will five nCooern ut the Fleshy to- Hard are the timee in this year ’41,
Aud il.c people tiill crying out, wwbolM *9
ho doneT”
no fiy to tbe poor bosM we all lew

___
in l..._ .
due. July 3r.l. la e/.n
nivrrfary of Auirric.i

ilklUie GnoMSSa ef FeuriUM Cris« *9st
ranger, Her’

leri'i'Ce 10 tile occurioo.
n'elock.
P. M.T.rkn, «0cents rach,*i
obluined
Ibe R"ok Morr«r,(Mi-*‘ts
1 and Cox
uf Uoci . tSratnn.
>.e will iM) pubbsheil on Wev
ly. June :mih.
A. --b'-VroN, Pros,
tv. BLrUf»ERMAN\, .S,e’j.
XoyinUe Xiaart Sttniary.

..icre.ia bat ese way yon Riens can plii»And thnt., I am auto you’ll adiaji ia fttilts
Only ti.il ro'y Coerr. ibere Barebeac a ebanee,
Aad to innrrow, e Paisx will yoer pleaswN <

CraasT Btxx Tf^ves, le Silvxx and Oet».
Meo§n*o-VOTIC.
I beetow eli my ireuuree to bolb jouug aad
«Vf R. BEATTY, of GreenQpshnrg, and
> do aol deapeir. aellber give wap M
VT •.V.MARKLA.VD, of Veyvil'*,
ATTOHj\Ers AT LAW,
Yon ahaii tm |Keap<e wtaltb, if mp pub*
iitoeiuled llii-n Kites in praclieo, to Hie
yoa will tread.
I iniu Cnnii. Ilii-inew confincU to
ihcm, will recciye Hieir jaint and prompt at” arn drawing eve^ dap!
alinn,
TBoexsa* yOB’Jl bavel aalf
lin-Kms* st*t-et, Afuyii nlle, furOlEct
merly owupm.^l^I by M. MarkliaJ.
And m'yjiniceJ if lirtme shall roU «W A
That iball gladden your baana'acd open joot

TVutj; frraiiPC »1freriN^.
A J.iini me'lina of the JtfarphymUe and
A FhJiooTvii.p-rnncef«cie(iet will lake
nil Suiurdiiv ibe 3«l nl July, on the old
e mile Irom v
Camp Or
a Road. We
i.n the C

iii.« of the e

lottv. to aiiend. eoveral
n will addrrae the audlrnre on
B. Thev wtll h»ve pirnly of eold walei
i aotuo otb'r ret'eshmenia on the irrouad
IIEORGB S. SAVAGE,
rVATllA.V HILL,
JOrSRPll HOW.
ROBEIIT SI RVENSON.
llurpbysville.juntsa, 1841
AGENT3 FUR THE MO.XITOR.
I>. Ballingall. P. M,
■niuc Licks, Ky.

KviiionlowB ”
Ovnihiaiia
"
rotihMidleton”
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